U.S. fam ilies are exp eriencing seriou s tim e constraints as the d em and s of w ork and fam ily life are increasingly requ iring m ore attention and involvem ent. Confronted w ith w orkp laces and ed u cational institu tions that have rigid sched u les governing w here and w hen one has to be at w ork or school, the p red ictable and u np red ictable natu re of d aily life is taking a m ajor toll on the em otional w ell-being of p arents and their child ren. Most w orking p arents have the d aily w orry of arranging their sched u les to accom m od ate the tim e need ed for w ork related activities bu t also the time to ad equ ately su p ervise and be actively engaged in their child ren's lives (Chris tensen, Schneid er, and Bu tler, forthcom ing).
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Mothers continu e to sp end m ore tim e in activities that are gend er sp ecific. Even thou gh m others tend to w ork less than fathers, they allocate m ore tim e to hou sehold m anagem ent and child care (2.9 hou rs p er d ay versu s 1.6 hou rs p er d ay).
With the resp onsibilities of w ork, hom e, and child care, it is not su rp rising that m ost su rveys find that both w orking m others and m others w ho are u nem p loyed w ou ld p refer to w ork p art -tim e (Schneid er and . Stud ies show that m others w orking fu ll-tim e are concerned that their careers w ill be d am aged by p artaking in p art -tim e w ork, or jobs that offer flexible w orking arrangem ents.
Figu re 1 show s the hou rs sp ent in a typ ical d ay for a w orking m othe r and father bu t w hat it d oes not ind icate is how these d aily w ork hou rs corresp ond to the hou rs that their child ren need child care. Child ren too you ng to be enrolled in regu lar school need care the entire tim e their p arents are at w ork. H ow ever, w e rare ly consid er the hou rs ou tsid e of the regu lar school d ay that w orking p arents of school-age child ren are resp onsible for child care.
School d ays are shorter than the average w ork d ay, and child ren are in school for few er d ays than p arents w orking fu ll-tim e are at the w orkp lace. What this m eans is that w orking p arents need to find ad equ ate care to su p ervise those tim es w hen they cannot attend to their child ren's basic need s. Su ch su p ervision tasks d o not even consid er those tim es w hen p arents w ou ld like to allocate ad d itional tim e d irectly related to their child ren's w ell being su ch as help ing w ith hom ew ork, attend ing school events, or taking tim e ou t of a bu sy d ay to talk abou t friend s, schools, and relationship s. Breaking d ow n d ays into hou rs, the nu m ber of hou rs child ren a re in school is ap p roxim ately 6.5 hou rs each w eekd ay (N CES, 2008) leaving ap p roxim ately seven hou rs of su p ervision, exclu d ing sleep and p ersonal care. A fu lltim e w orking p arent sp end s ap p roxim ately eight hou rs at the job, and slightly less than an hou r t o and from w ork each d ay (Reschovsky, 2004) . This m eans that, at a m inim u m , there are tw o and a half hou rs that p arents on an average 4 school d ay cannot cover the d irect care of their child ren. It d oes not take too m u ch im agination to u nd erstand w hy w orking p arents, in the stru ggle to m eet w ork and fam ily com m itm ents, rep ort feeling stressed , em otionally and p sychologically d rained , and in d anger of bu rn -ou t (Schneid er and .
The p ressu re and resp onsibility of d irect su p ervision seem overw helm ing from sim p ly a strategic p lanning p ersp ective, bu t p arenting tod ay is m u ch m ore than su p ervision. Most p arents d esire to enhance their child ren's acad em ic p erform ance and em otional and social w ell-being (Schneid er and Waite, 2005) . Being d irectly involved in their child ren's ed u cation has becom e a norm of behavior that p arents, esp ecially those in the m id d le class, are anxiou s to fu lfill. The p op u lar m ed ia has help ed to create a stand ard of "good p arenting" that em p hasizes the im p ortance and negative consequ ences if p arents fail to help w ith hom ew ork; arrange for extracu rricu lar activities, su m m er cam p s, and acad em ic p rogram s; hire tu tors and coaches; and be instantaneou sly accessible via p hone or text m essaging. For ad olescents there is the ad d ed p arenta l resp onsibility of assisting in the college selection and ad m ission p rocess w hich requ ires tim e, effort, and resou rces inclu d ing college visits. N avigating the U.S. ed u cational system , by selecting the best schools, right teachers, and recognizing the con sequ ences of m ed iocre test score p erform ance are norm ative am ong m id d le class p arents. The fam iliar p hrase of helicop ter p arents hovering over the lives of their child ren now ap p lies not only to college stu d ents bu t to all child ren.
The tim e requ ired to su p ervise child ren and be involved in their ed u cational careers often collid es w ith p arents' w ork sched u les. Being able to help w ith hom ew ork, be active in school, and trou bleshoot acad em ic p roblem s requ ires tim e w hich is in short su p p ly for m any p arents w ho w ork long hou rs and have little or no flexibility to alter their sched u les so they can be available w hen their child ren are at hom e. The inflexibility of w ork and school sched u les is a p ressu re that w orking p arents feel on a d aily basis. These em otional exp eriences affect w orker health and p rod u ctivity and fam ily life.
Subjective Experiences of Working Families
Research show s that m easu res of w ork-fam ily conflict have increased over the last thirty years (N om agu chi, 2009).
Even thou gh m any p arents w ork over 50 hou rs a w eek and enjoy w hat they d o, the y also feel stress from the com bination of w ork and fam ily resp onsibilities, lead ing som e to seek new jobs that can relieve the strains associated w ith w ork/ life conflicts (Moen and H u ang, 2010) . Role overload and tim e d ep rivation are p articu larly acu te p roblem s that m any em p loyed p arents cop e w ith on a d aily basis. Whether w orking in a w hite collar job or in a low -w age one, em p loyed p arents often exp erience anxiety and gu ilt as they face the obligations of w ork and fam ily.
Research has consistently show n a negative relationship betw een w ork-fam ily conflict and health and w ell being (Allen et al., 2000; Bellavia and Frone, 2005) . Working p arents, in trying to m eet w ork and fam ily com m itm ents, rep ort feeling stressed , and em otionally d rained , -feelings that have im p lications for ind ivid u als' health and p rod u ctivity (Offer and Schneid er 2010) . For exam p le, an estim ated one -third of the w orkforce exp eriences em p loyee stress abou t their child ren's after school tim e, lead ing to d ecreased p rod u ctivity and incr eased absenteeism that can ad d u p to $1,984 in costs p er em p loyee p er year (Barnett and Gareis, 2006; McGu ire, Kenny, and Brashler, 2006) . The m ajority of these fam ilies are em p loyed in m anagem ent p ositions su ch as accou nt execu tives; how ever there are also teachers, librarians, and nu rses in the sam p le. Given the typ e of jobs these fam ilies hold it is not u nexp ected that they w ork long hou rs, on average m ore than 45 hou rs p er w eek. As Jacobs and Gerson (2004) show , the largest increase in w ork hou rs over the last three d ecad es has been am ong those highly ed u cated and skilled . These high nu m bers of hou rs at w ork are likely related to the increasing nu m ber of p rofessional w om en now in the labor force ( 
Time and Well-being
The N ational Su rvey of Parents show s that m arried cou p les in 2000 sp ent nearly 130 hou rs a w eek on m arket and nonm arket w ork com bined , an ap p roxim ately 10-hou r increase since the m id -1960s (Bianchi, Robinson, and Milkie, 2006) . This d oes not inclu d e m ental tasks su ch as organizing activities, p lanning events, and coord inating sched u les (Darrah, Freem an, and English-Lu eck, 2007; Devau lt, 1999) . Tim e and energy consu m ing, yet often taken for granted , m ental tasks can be thou ght of as the control p anel that navigates the sched u le for ju ggling w ork and fam ily d em and s.
Parent involvem ent for school age child ren has becom e a sched u lers' d ilem m a of organizing and shu ffling transp ortation for p lay d ates, team p ractices, arts and m u sic lessons, and tu toring sessions (Ochs, Shohet, Cam p os, and Beck, 2010) . Working p arents frequ ently com p lain abou t not being able to sp end enou gh tim e w ith their child ren and sp ou se (Milkie et al., 2004; Roxbu rgh, 2006) and often w ish to w ork less (Clarkberg and Moen, 2001; Galinsky, Kim , and Bond , 2001; Gray et al., 2004; Reynold s, 2005) . Jacobs and Gerson (2004) , for exam p le, esti m ate a 10-hou r gap betw een the nu m ber of hou rs p arents of you ng child ren w ished they cou ld and actu ally w ork.
Coping with Limited Time
Work overload and tim e constraints are w id ely fou nd to be d eleteriou s to p arents' sense of w ell -being (Galinsky et al., 2005; Roxbu rgh, 2004) . Working p arents rep ort high levels of w ork-fam ily conflict, p articu larly w hen they w ork constitu tes yet another m echanism w orking fam ilies u se to cop e w ith the p ressu res of the "tim e squ eeze."
Multitasking
Und ertaking several activities at once is often view ed as a w ay for p are nts to get m ore accom p lished in less tim e. Bianchi, Robinson, and Milkie (2006) N otw ithstand ing that w orking p arents seem m ore likely to m u ltitask tod ay than in the p ast, h ow they feel w hen engaged in su ch activities is less u nd erstood . Most tim e -d iary stu d ies inclu d e inform ation abou t resp ond ents' m ain activity (i.e., p rim ary activity) only; few ask resp ond ents to record both their m ain activity and any other activity they m ight be engaged in at the sam e tim e (i.e., second ary activity). When tim e stu d ies d o inclu d e second ary activities they tend to focu s on broad d om ains, su ch as child care (Bianchi, Robinson, and Milkie, 2006; Craig, 2006; Ironm onger, 2004; Zick and Bryant, 1996) , leisu re (Bittm an and Wajcm an, 2000), and hou sew ork (Lee and Waite, 2005; William s and Donath, 1994) Resu lts show ed that w orking p arents m u ltitask slightly m ore than half of their w aking tim e. Som e of this tim e is d u ring leisu re activities and w hen com m u ting. When su ch p eriod s of tim e are exclu d ed , m u ltitasking as it relates to w ork and hom e activities occu rs a little less than a third of the tim e that p arents are aw ake. Mothers m u ltitask m ore than fathers at hom e, fathers m u ltitask m ore than m others at w ork; both m u ltitask m ore at hom e than at w ork. When at w ork, fathers are m ore likely to be engaged in tw o w ork -related activities; this com bination is less likely for m others.
Multitasking at hom e is m ore likely to occu r in the p resence of child ren, and , not u nexp ected ly, w hen m others m u ltitask at hom e they are su bstantially m ore likely than fathers to d o so in ord er to be w ith their child ren.
Mu ltitasking reaches its p eak in the early evening hou rs arou nd seven o'clock. Other p eak m om ents occu r in the early m orning (arou nd eight a.m .) w hen the fam ily is getting read y for w ork and school, and at fou r p .m . w hen school end s and child ren need to be transp orted to their afternoon activ ities. This allow s m others to sp end m ore tim e w ith their child ren w hile accom p lishing a task and at the sam e tim e involving child ren in activities that they are likely to find p leasu rable.
Being at Work
The 500 Fam ily Stu d y w as cond u cted d u ring 2002 and 2003, before the recent econom ic slow d ow n. H ow ever even in the best of econom ic tim es, w orking fam ilies w ere cop ing w ith issu es of job secu rity, health care, and other benefit p ackages that they p erceived as p erhap s u nsu stainable. Over a third of the 500 fam ilies exp erienced a job change, job loss, shift in job statu s from fu ll-tim e to p art-tim e, or attem p ts to re-enter the labor force d u ring the tw o year p eriod .
There is a sense of job and career instability that is exp ressed not only by the p arents bu t their child ren as w ell. When exam ining the hou rs and com m itm ent to their jobs, resu lts id entify a su bset of the p arents w ho are "u ncond itional w orkers," w illing to w ork long hou rs even thou gh they feel em ot ionally com p rom ised .
Why are They Working?
When both p arents w ork, som e of the p rim ary extrinsic reasons for d oing so are salary and benefits (Bu chm u eller and Valetta, 1998 Valetta, , 1996 . In the 500 Fam ily Stu d y, one area of concentration w as w hy m others w orking fu ll -tim e stay in their jobs given that m ost w ou ld p refer to w ork p art -tim e. To u nd erstand w hy w om en w ork fu ll-tim e (over thirty-five 8 hou rs a w eek), sp ecific attention w as p laced on the p erceived valu e of benefits since health care and retirem ent p lans are rarely available to th ose w ho w ork p art-tim e. Cond u cting a series of m u ltivariate analyses, resu lts show ed that m others w ho w ere w orking long hou rs at their jobs w ere often m otivated to d o so to qu alify for job benefits su ch as health insu rance, p aid absences, and retirem ent p lans (see Martinez, 2005) . Benefits w ere show n to be m ore im p ortant than salary w hen exam ining w hy m others w ere w orking fu ll-tim e. Am ong p articip ants in the 500 Fam ily Stu d y, w om en w orking fu ll-tim e jobs w ere concerned that one health care p lan w as not su fficient for their fam ilies. Mothers and fathers w orried that if they had only one health care p lan it tend ed to p rovid e inad equ ate coverage for sp ou ses and child ren and w ou ld p rove inad equ ate if one p artner w ere laid off or term inated from their job for l ong p eriod s of tim e.
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Working at Work
One typ ical com m ent of em p loyees is that they feel m u ch of w hat they d o at their jobs is not related to the actu al jobs for w hich they w ere hired . H ow d o p eop le sp end their tim e at w ork, how d o they feel abou t it, and how is it d ifferent from w hen they are at hom e? Sexton (2005) , u sing su rvey and ESM d ata from the 500 Fam ily Stu d y and inform ation from the Occupational Handbook, sep arated p rim ary and second ary tasks am ong fou rteen of the m ost com m on jobs held by p arents. Tim e sp ent at w ork w as then classified in one of fou r categories: p rim ary w ork, w orkrelated , p rep aration to w ork, and p ersonal care. Analyses show that on average, half of the w orkd ay is sp ent on w orkrelated activities and a fou rth of the d ay is sp ent on w ork p rep aratio n and p ersonal tasks. Only one qu arter of the w ork d ay is actu ally sp ent on core activities related to one's occu p ation, confirm ing to som e extent the id ea that little tim e sp ent at w ork is on p rim ary tasks (this d oes not vary by gend er or occu p ation).
When m others and fathers are involved in p rim ary activities they feel m ore engaged and satisfied than w hen sp end ing tim e on w ork-related tasks or p rep aring to w ork. The m ore tim e p eop le sp end d oing p rim ary w ork, the m ore satisfied they are w ith their jobs and the less likely they are to bring negative feelings hom e, even if their jobs are com p lex and d em and ing. For m any of these p arents, w ork p rovid es a challenging and interesting environm ent not fou nd elsew here, bu t hom e offers em otional benefits not fou nd in the w orkp lace. Parents em p loyed in occu p ations that allow them som e au tonom y and flexibility are m ore engaged at w ork and at hom e. These find ings su ggest that the em otional effects at w ork and at hom e are com p lex and not necessarily consistent across con texts. Perhap s engagem ent in w ork tasks is essential to increasing both p ositive feelings and su bsequ ent job satisfaction bu t is not a requ irem ent for feeling p ositive at hom e. Sexton fou nd that p arents (esp ecially fathers) feel m ore relaxed at hom e, bu t f eel m u ch m ore engaged w hen at w ork. These find ings su ggest that sou rces of w orker d issatisfaction m ay be associated w ith the typ e of w ork they p erform , the control they exercise in their jobs, and their general ou tlook. 
Being At Home
There are em otional benefits that occu r at w ork that are not necess arily d u p licated at hom e. Being at hom e is a d ifferent em otional exp erience than being at w ork, and it varies by gend er. Tim e sp ent at hom e w ith fam ily is p ositive for m others and fathers, althou gh fathers exp erience m ore p ositive affect and em otional bene fit from being at hom e than their w ives (Koh, 2005) . When at w ork fathers feel significantly low er levels of p ositive affect and greater negative affect than w hen they are at hom e or in p u blic p laces. Mothers on the other hand , rep ort sim ilar levels of p os itive affect at w ork and at hom e. What is not consistent betw een m others and fathers are their su bjective exp eriences w hen in p u blic p laces (su ch as shop p ing centers). When m others are in p u blic they exp erience greater p ositive em otions, feeling strong and p rou d , and rep orting higher intrinsic m otivation than w hen at hom e. It m ay be that p u blic locations p rovid e an op p ortu nity for w orking m others to get aw ay from the d em and ing tasks of hom e and w ork (Koh, 2005) .
It is not d ifficu lt to u nd erstand w hy m other s w ou ld find tim e alone a p ositive exp erience. As d iscu ssed , w hen at w ork they are w orking long hou rs and w hen at hom e they are m u ltitasking, m ost often taking care of their child ren and d oing hou sew ork. Althou gh fathers are d oing m ore hou sew ork than they d id tw enty years ago, they still d o less than their sp ou ses. H ou sew ork is a sou rce of negative affect am ong all fam ily m em bers. For m others, fathers, and ad olescents, w hen engaged in hou sew ork alone their p ositive affect is significantly low er (and negat ive affect is significantly higher) than w hen they are engaged in other typ es of activities su ch as w atching television. Positive feelings regard ing hou sew ork how ever, increase w hen all fam ily m em bers engage in it together. Being together as a fam ily is one of those rare rem ed ies for relieving stress, esp ecially am ong m others w ho w ork long hou rs.
Being with Children
Even thou gh both p arents are w orking, m others still shou ld er m any p arenting resp onsibilities, inclu d ing d ealing w ith the p roblem s their teenage child ren encou nter on a d ay-to-d ay basis (i.e., em otional transfer). Exam ining the em otional transfer betw een p arents and ad olescents, Matjasko and Feld m an (2005) find , as d id Larson and Richard s (1994) , that m others w ere m ore in -tu ne w ith their ad olescents' em otions than w ere fathers. Fathers m ay be sp end ing m ore tim e w ith their ad olescents as rep orted in the tim e stu d ies (Bianchi, Robinson, and Milkie, 2006) , bu t they are not necessarily interacting w ith them .
Fathers retu rning hom e from w ork generally rep ort increases in hap p iness; som etim es how ever, they retu rn from w ork angry. When fathers retu rn hom e angry, it has less of a negative effect on ad olescents' m ood than w hen m others retu rn from w ork angry. Ad olescents are m ore likely to rep ort feeling angry w hen their m ot hers retu rn from w ork angry than w hen their fathers d o so. What is p articu larly interesting abou t these find ings is that the biological (cortisol) and ESM find ings reinforce each other, su ggesting that ad olescents, both girls and boys, are m ore likely to have em otional resp onses sim ilar to their m others than their fathers.
One "gend ered " exp lanation for these find ings m ay be that w hen d ad s retu rn from the office angry, ad olescents m ay see this em otion as a genu ine resp onse to the im p ortance teenagers p lace on the fathers' w ork roles. When m others retu rn hom e angry, ad olescents m ay feel that su ch em otions have less valence and w hat is of p rim ary concern is their care and em otional w ell-being. There is som e evid ence w hich su p p orts this conclu sion. When exam i ning talk at the d inner table, ad olescents ind icate that m others are m ore likely to focu s on negative exp eriences at w ork w hereas d ad s are less likely to d o so. Kalil, Levine, and Ziol-Gu est (2005) show that boys and girls p lace greater valu e on the occu p ations of their fathers, few d esiring to have occu p ations like their m others even w hen their occu p ations are of higher p restige and incom e than the fathers'. Regard less of the typ e of occu p ation, fathers are seen as having the jobs m ost d esirable for the ad olescents to p u rsu e as ad u lts.
Being with Parents
As other researchers have show n, ad olescents in the 500 Fam ily Stu d y exp ect to be p art of a d u al -fu ll-tim e earner fam ily. Exp ectations abou t the need to w ork fu ll-tim e in ord er to m aintain a reasonable life style are not ju s t a p arental concern; su ch view s are also held by their child ren. Ad olescents exp ect to w ork w hen they becom e ad u lts. H ow ever in assessing their p arents' roles in hand ling w ork and fam ily conflict, they rep ort d iffering view s regard ing how their m others and fathers are hand ling their w ork resp onsibilities. Ad olescents hold their m others resp onsible for m anaging the hou sehold . When m others w ork at hom e, their ad olescents exp ress consid erable d issatisfaction w hich is consistent w ith the view that ad olescents exp ect their m others to take care of their d aily need s. With resp ect to fathers, ad olescents are not accep ting of w hen their fathers have to w ork long hou rs or w ork -related obligations interfere w ith their p resence at extracu rricu lar activities su ch as sp orts gam es. The id ea that fathers are w orking ou t of necessity rather than choice ap p ears to be an ou td ated p ercep tion. Long w ork hou rs of fathers are not excu sable any m ore so than that of m others. Ad olescents believe that their econom ic need s, inclu d ing the costs of p ostsecond ary ed u cation, are a fam ily exp ense that requ ire the w ages of both p arents (Marchena, 2005) .
Understanding Work-Family Conflict
Child There are essentially tw o typ es of flexibility that can help to m eet the need s of tod ay's w orking p arents: flexible w ork arrangem ents (FWAs) that allow em p loyees m ore control over w hen and w here they w ork on a d aily basis; and form al and inform al tim e off p olicies that allow for short term tim e off (STO). FWAs inclu d e flex tim e (allow ing variability in the start and end tim es of the w ork d ay), com p ressed w ork w eeks, red u ced hou rs, job sharing, p hased retirem ent, and p art year. Som e flextim e p rogram s also allow for banking hou rs (i.e., taking extra hou rs and w orking longer d ays so that these hou rs can be banked for u se at another tim e). H aving flexibility to u se these banked hou rs for tim es w hen child ren are not in school d u e to school sched u les or illnesses is one of the op tions p arents p refer for greater w orkp lace flexibility (Bond et al., 2002) . STO is typ ically available in m ost large firm s, and em p loyees are allow ed to take a lim ited nu m ber of d ays off in a year for p ersonal or fam ily reasons, inclu d ing caring for a sick child , w ithou t losing p ay or having to u se vacation d ays (Workp lace Flexibility 2010, 2010).
Parents need op tions for caring for their child ren w hen school is not in session, and changing the start and end tim es of w ork can red u ce the stress and p ressu re of find ing ap p rop riate alternative care arrangem ents. This is esp ecially im p ortant in the m orning for you nger child ren, w ho are som etim es left alone to get them selves and their siblings ou t the d oor for school. Research show s (Bond and Galinsky, 2006 ) that changing the start and end tim es of the w orkd ay, w hether a form al or inform al p olicy increases job satisfaction, engagem ent, and retention.
Many com p anies find that flexibility is cost efficient and have im p lem ented flexibility p rogram s that p rovid e benefits to p arents. Som e of these op tions inclu d e sw ap p ing shifts, taking single-d ay vacations, and job sharing 
